associated with S. lyra. » S. planctonis Steinhaus. This species was not recorded until 1948 when several specimens were taken in areas over deep water off the edge of the continental shelf west of the Hebrides. As this area has not yet been extensively sampled by the Scottish research vessels, it may be more common there than the number of records to date would indicate.
S. bipunctata Qyoy & Gaimard, which was found off Cape Wrath in March 1949. There has been a good deal of controversy about this species, until the past decade or two S. elegans and also S. setosa were frequently recorded as , bipunctata'. S. bipunctata is normally a warm water species and the occurrence of three specimens off Cape Wrath-58°so'N. 6°26' W.-on 2 March 1949 is of considerable interest. Apart from misnomers, these are believed to be the first records of this species in Scottish plankton samples. Although generally recognized as of widespread distribution in the warmer seas, it has previously been 'recorded only as far north as the Azores (Burfield, 1930) .
The Cape Wrath specimens, which are 9, 10 and 13 mm. in length, are all immature and the vesiculae seminales are only slightly developed so that their mature shape and position cannot be ascertained with certainty. They appear to be nearer the posterior fin than described by Ritter-Zahony (19II) and Burfield (1930) , but agree with the description by Michael (19II) , and they might well extend to the tail fin when fully mature.
Like Michael (19II) and Burfield (1930) , I find no trace of a local epidermal thickening between the vesiculae seminales and the posterior fin such as that described by Tokioka (1939) from Japanese specimens and by Thomson (1947) from Australia. The present specimens, except for maturity, resemble some from Bermuda and South Africa that I had the opportunity of seeing, through the courtesy of Mr F. S. Russell, and Dr S. G. Gibbons.
Krohnitta (Eukrohnia) subtilis (Grassi). A single specimen of K. subtilis was taken in a subsurface net (50 m. depth) from 56°so'N. 90°50' W. some 80 miles west of the Hebrides, where the depth exceeded 1800 m. This record is also believed to be the first from the Scottish area. Many bathypelagic copepoda, together with Sagitta planctonis, S.lyra and S. maxima, and other deepwater species, were also found at this station.
There are several other species that might be expected to occur occasionally off the west coast of Scotland and in the Faroe-Shetland Channel, but which have not so far been identified from plankton samples taken by Scottish research vessels. They are S. macrocephala, S. decipiens and Eukrohniafowleri (see Russell, 1938 , and the literature referred to therein).1
